
YESTERDAY'S MARKET.
On the Chicago Board .of Trade There

Was a Bullish Temper in. All
the Pits.

Industrious Shorts Attempt to Trace
May Wheat to the Alleged

Clique Houses,

And Fintl That Four Firms Alone
Are Now Holding About SO,-

--000,000 Bushels.

Transactions In the Financial Circles
of Wall Street— Genei-al Quo-

tations. . .
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, April 6.—There was a little bull-
ish temper in all the pits to-day. It was
caused largely by the steadiness with which
the very large receipts of corn wen taken, I
lt is undoubtedly true that the bull side of
this grain na--- been the popular one and that
there was a good deal of buying at the open-
ing on the very fact that the receipts were
large. Indeed the argument is often heard
that if the price can hold up under car lots of
400 to 1.000, it can advance; under smaller
ones. The smaller receipts, of course, are
yet to be realized. Then it is forgotten by the
crowd that there is trie 5%e difference be-
tween Apriland May. not because the neces-
sities will lie any greater in May than in
April.bin because of the tolls which the holder
of the cash will then have to pay
the elevator owner. A lot of industrious
shorts started out recently to trace wheat to
the so-called clique houses to settle, if possi-
ble, how much they had bought for May. The
inquiry, of course, was not thorough. It
eou not be, but 18,000,000 bushels of May
Options were traced back to

Till: POUR CLIQUE FIRMS —
Irwin, Green & Co., Field, Lindley & Co.,
George C. Walker & Co. and Rosenfeld & Go.
To the 13,000,000 bushels the investigators
added 7.000,000 bushels and then declared that
they knew when the manipulators had 20,-
--000,000 bushels of wheat long for May de-

.livery. The inquiry was not worth anything
for a variety of reasons. No attempt was
made to see how much wheat went out from
the clique to either houses; besides any in-
quiryof this sort would not get straightfor-
ward replies. Tne "point" given out at the be-
_innin_ the week was that May wheat would
touch 82c and then go up out of sight. The low-
point was touched all right, and now it re-
mains to be seen whether the latter and more
sensational part of the prophecy is verified.
There were bull influences as work over
night. Yesterday at New York a big export
business was done, 30 loads of wheat being
taken. The dry spell lias not been broken,
neither was the cold wave very much affected.
It is still .pretty nearly freezing all along
above- the parallel of Chicago. There was no
relief to the draft at San Francisco. Besides
the amount of wheat inpassage Doth to the
United Kingdom and the continent showed a
Decrease of over 1,000,000 bushels, notwith-
standing 1.665.100 bushels was put afloat
from the Atlantic ports of this country alone.

THE ROUTINE REPORT.

CHICAGO, April 0.—There was more anima-
tion in wheat speculation to-day. \u25a0 The out-
Bide buying orders- were more numerous, and
the "bull" clique was again buying lively.
Tne cable advices quoted quiet and steady
markets, but the weather in the- West and
Southwest was reported as dry and unfavor-
able for the growingwheat. The California
market was also reported to be strong, and
there was a decrease of 1,000,000 bushels of
wheat on ocean passage. The offerings were
not very large, and "shorts" feeling uneasy
regarding the situation, began to cover
freely. The market opened ot 82%cfor May,
advanced steadily t©B3%c, receded to S3c,
but rallied and closed for the day at 83'{,c, or
l%c higher than the closing- figures on Mon-
day. Corn was fairly active and firmer,
prices advancing %@%c,"Varid closiug at
nearly. outside figures. - The advance in corn
and wheat had a stimulating effect on oats,
and, under a good demand from "shorts,"
prices advanced %@%c, and closed at top
figures. The market closed steady. Mess
pork was lightly dealt in and unchanged,
cash lots of irregular selling at -520.75Q21, old
winter packed at £Hy 11.50. and new summer
packed at ? 16.50 _>17. Lard and short ribs
closed a shad, easier.

THE (.UOTATIONS.

Wheat —No. 2, April, opened at 77c. clos-
ing at TB%c: May, £B%c, closing at 83%c:
June. 81c, closing at Ki%c:.luly, So%e, clos-
ingat 80%c. Corn—No. 2. April.34%c, closing
at 34%c: May, 39%c, closing at 30%c; June,
41%-, closing at %c: July, 41"'. c, closing at
42% c. Oats— No. 2 April. 24%c. closing at
24%c: May, 28%c, closing ut29%_2a%c; June,
29c, closing at 20%e. Mess pork, per barrel-
April, $20.15. closing at $20.75; May, §21, clos-
ing at $21; June. S"-l. closing at §21. Lard, per
100 pounds— April,57.27%. closing at §7.22%;
May, *.'.:;."). closing at $7.30; June. §7.40; clos-
ing at 57.37 ! ... Short ribs, per 100 pounds —
April. $8.05, closing 'at $8.05: May. $8.15
closing at St?. 15; June. $3.22%, closing atsß.2o.
Cash quotations were as. follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat — No. 2
spring. «S%@Sl%c; No. 3 spring, 73%; No.
2 red, _o%®Slc: N0.2.3-%_l3S%e. Oats
—No. 2, 2_@2_%c. Eye— 2, 54%c. Barley—N0.2, 513ic. Flax Seed— No. 1, $1.06%. Tim-
othy Seed —Prime, 51.60_11.61 Mess pork, per
bbl. $20.500.20.75. Lard, per 100 lbs, $7.22% _i
7.25. Short ribs sides, ioose, $8(i7t5.05: dry
salted shoulders, boxed, $6.10@6.25; short
clear sides, boxed, 58.50_»8.55. Whisky,
distillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.18.
Svgar —Cut loaf. 6%@6-%c; granulated, 6%c;
standard A, 5%c. Receipts 31,000
bbls; wheat, 77,000 bu: corn, 223,000 bu : oats,
140.000 bu;rve, 2.000 bu; 'bailey, 64,000 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 45.000 bbls; wheat, 49,000
bu: corn, 71.000 bu: oats, 134,000 bo; rye,
2,000 bu; barley, 18,000 bu. On the pro-
duce exchange to-day the butter market
ruled easier; creamery, 23_28c per ft; dairy,
£8%_126e. Eggs, 12%(&13c per doz.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
nvestment Bankers, 152,153, 154 Drake Block,
Loan Money on Improved Real Estate Security, at

6, 6 1 ;, 7, 7 !-j and S percent.
On shortest notice for > any amounts.

Duluth. Wheal. %
Special to the Globe. >y

iin.i-TH, Minn., April C—There was an-
other quiet market to-day. The interest was
weak even in the face of a rising market in
Chicago. Tho market advanced %dV The of-
fers from sellers, were in excess of tlie de-
mands from buyers. - Our market, remains
quiet from lack ofoutside demand which has ;

almost totally disappeared. Trier Trading
was divided between May, June and: Septem- ,
Lie:-. The receipts here and at Minneapolis I
to-day were 110 cars. : wheat No. 1 hard, j
sold at 76%'c. May opened at 7S>_c. ad- j
vanced to 79c.eased off towards 1 o'clock and
closed at '..8.4C bid. June sold at 80<y t
S?0 :1^c. and closed at 80%c;. Sep- !
tern sold at S2c. Afternoon . board.
May opened at 78% cand sold up to 7S%c.
June sold at 80c; at the close, May was at
77%cbid, and June 80%chi I.

MICHAELDO RAN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ST. PAUL. MINX.

Grain and provisions bought and sold for cash
or future delivery. Commission ope- eighth. \u25a0 Or-
ders for the purchase and sale of stocks on any
stock exchange inthe country promptly executed.
We have the only direct private wire from St.
1-aul to Chicago and New York.

Miltiatikcc Produce. •

Milwaukee, April 6.—Flour drooping.*
Wheat steady: cash. 77%c; May 79%c. Corn
lower; No. 3. 36%C. Oats' firm: No. 2 white,
30'._.c. Rye firm: No. 1. 50%c. Barley easier;
No. 2, 52c. Provisions quiet. Mess Pork, re-
packed, cash, 115.50. Lard, April. 17.30:Stay,
$7.35.. Butter quiet; dairy, 20@23c. Eggs
higher: fresh, 12@f3e. Cheese scarce; Ched-
dars, 12%@13e. Receipts— 25.451 bbls; '\u25a0

wheat, 4*9.390 bu; barley. 19.040 bu. Ship- j
ments—Flour, 12,569 buls; wheat, 5,580 bu; ;
barley, 23,040 bit. ' .

N. W. HARRIS & CO,,
BANKERS, CHICAGO. ;

RftHTW Of Counties, Cities and others ofhigh
VUiii/U graao bought and sold. Eastern of- !
fie^e: 68 Devonshire street, Boston. Corres- !
pondence solicited.- '.

New York Produce.
New York, April 6.—Flour— Receipts, 19,- j

465 bbls and sacks: exports. 5,771 bblsand 8.473 'sacks; sales. 13.800 bbls; market dull. Wheat—Receipts, 40,150 bu; exports, 89,704 bu; j
sales, 0,502,000 bu futures and 192.000 bu I
spot; spot lots advanced %(_-%c and options!
•%_..lc. closing firm: export demand moderate;
speculation more active: No. 2 spring, nor- I
inal at 82%C; No. 1 hard, 95%@G6c; ungraded i
red. 80_i94%c; No. 3 red, OOJ-jc, No.. 2 red, i
92_»92%c; elevator; 'J3 l4^'j.yy delivered: No.
1 red. 94' ,c; No. 1 white, 02% c; .extra red,

'\u0084 '"!):>\u25a0'\u25a0., No. 2 red. April, 91%@91%c,
closing at 91%c; May, 91%@y2'ic, . closing
at 92%c; June, »o%<_l9_%e, closing at9l-%e:
July. 93@00%c, closing at\,9o%c; August,
89?4@8»%e. closing at 89J^e: September,
S''%_t,9o%c. closing at 90 :%c; Decem-
ber. 93%<gJ98 13-10c. closing .at 93%c; :
Corn— Receipts, 42.350 bu; exports. 49,617 bu; !/pales, 480,000 bu futures, and 120,000 bu spot; j
spot lots %c and options %^%c hi:, her, clos- 'ing steady with rather.more doing; ungraded, \u25a0

35%<Si50c; steaine:-,45%@48%e elevator; No 2, '
48%@48%0 elevator, -49%c-; delivered: low
mixed, 48% celevator, steamer :^white,. 49©
493-., celevator; yellow,-; 4'Jc elevator, steamer;
yellow, 48%e elevator: white Western. 59% c
delivered; No. 2, Apri!y4B%<_U_'%c.;closing

. »t4b%c; May, 48%@4_%c, closing at 48%c; i

•

June, 4S' v :!;,e, closing at \4B> 4'c;
July 40' ,i..'40 : ;.e, -: closing at 40',e. \
Oats— Receipts, 103,000 bu; exports, 070 bu;
sales, 130,000 bu futures and 124,000 bu spot:
market a trifle higher; mixed Western, 86®
37c; white Western, 38@41J^c.

r
, Coffee— Sales,

96,000 bags: spot fair; '. Rio quiet; options
easier and active: April! and May, $13.85®
13.00; June, 513.55@13.95; July, $13.855f,14; j
August, $13.00^14; September, §14®!
14.05: October,' §14.05®14.10;. November,
$14^05^-14. 10. Sugar . dull and unchanged.
Molasses firm and active, 50 test, 20c.
Turpentine quiet. Pork dull and nominal. j
Cut meats firm. lad dull and lower: West- i
crn steam spot, $..57',; April, $7.54; May, '
§7.58®7.60:. June, §7.64®7.60; July, $7.70;
October, $7.85. Butter quiet and weak.
Cheese firm and unchanged. Eggs— Receipts,
8.022 packages; steady, fair demand; West-
ern fresh, 132.J©11c.

BANK OF MINNESOTA. *
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus slo3,ooo.
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Hour. a. Smith, V. Pres.'

Albert SO-UUrKa, Cashier.

St. i dins drain.
St. Louis, April 6. —Wheat uneasy and

higher; No. 2 red, cash, 79S;Stc: May, «0@
SoJ_c, eloping at 80%c; June, 79y%80c, clos-
ing at 80c; July. 77 : 77- !

4 c, closing at 77 :'4c;
August, ,'7s'._.e, closing at 77. (..'oru
stronger and higher; cash, 35>H'@3s}<;c; May,
35340; June. 36%e; July, 37?i®375^c, closing
at 875_ Oats firmer and more active; cash,
27J_c; May. 27%@27%c. Barley scarce and
firm; Minnesota, 55®68c. Rye lower at 54c.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
Corner 'illrd una HcUßit suoJti.

CAPITAL - KWCK' - fMO.OD
Walter siann. Richard K. Sto\v_u,

President. <.'asu.3r

I'oledo (.ruin.

Toledo, 0., April 6.—Wheat easier and in
light trading: cash. Sic bid; May, 82c I id;
June,. \u0084jC;,.jC; August, 82c. Corn quiet; May,
40 7 c. (.'lover seed steady; March, $4; April,
$3.00. Receipts — Wheat, 13,000 bu; corn,
7,010 oats, 2.000 bu. Shipments— Wheat,
9,000 bu; corn, 12,000 bu; clover seed, 135
bags.

CAPITAL 300,000.
ALEX.RAMSEY. Prost Anthony VOERG.Jr., V.Pr.
Wm. BICK- i. Cashier. P.M. ICSB-T. Asst. Cash.

GEKMANIA BANK.
Comer Pill- and Wabasha streets, opposite Pos

office.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. April6. Wheat quiet and un-

changed. Coru uuli; uew mixed Western, 4s
per cental.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Corner Jackson and Fourth streets. ,

Safe Deposit Vaults. g&^_ggg
FINANCIAL,.

Kew York.
New York, April 6. —Money on call easy

at sJ_@7 per cent., closed offered at 5. Prime
mercantile paper 6. Sterling exchange quiet,
but steady at $485 for sixty-day bills and
$4.86). for demand. Tho stock market to-
day was somewhat less active, but was fever-
ish and somewhat irregular and displayed
more decided weakness. The realizing sales
assumed larger proportions, the supply of
stocks coming from all sources. The widen-
ing entirely of speculation, however, started
the market to absorb the offerings, and after
confining declines within fractional limits
a moderate rally was brought about. The
coal stocks, with Union Pacific and Fort
Worth &Denver, absorbed most of the inter-
est, the Grangers and trunk lines' shares
being comparatively neglected. Toe move-
ment in the coalers, which has for its basis
the expectation of increased tolls for the year
to come together with more amaciable rela-
t on with different roads, was not sufficient to
maintain the high prices of yesterday
under the pressure of long stocks for sale.
Union Pacific advanced sharply inrjthe
forenoon, for which the presence of
President Adams was for the most part re-
sponsible, the inference being that he was
here to conclude the lease of the Oregon
Navigation. The improvement was partly
lost later in the day upon sales for Boston ac-
count. Among the specialties which showed
particular strength and activity were the
San Francisco and Atlantic & Pacific securi-
ties, the buying being chiefly upon the favor-
able showing of earnings. Evansville & Terre
Haute also advanced sharply. The opening
was somewhat irregular but generally firm,
at small fractions above last evening's. final
figures. The market was ' .i.y.-T:''

EXTREMELY ACTIVE
in the forenoon, but was heavy throughout,
Fort Worth &Denver being decidedly weak.
Union Pacific was very strong, although the
advance culminated before the end of the
first hour. The decline was checked before
noon and a marked decrease in the business
was noticeable thereafter; tho tone under-
went a change at the same time and small
fractions were gained throughout the list be-
fore 2 p. m., Jersey Central being conspic-
uous with a gain of 1 per cent. The realiz-
ing, however, was renewed in the last hour
and the " market closed heavy at or near
the lowest prices of the day. Sales. 458,005.
.Railroad bonds were more active, but the in-
creased business done was entirely on the
Atlantic & Pacific incomes, which furnished
considerably over one-third of the total day's
business, their sales aggregating 'sl,264,ooo
out of a total day's business of $3,201,000.
The only other active issue was the Fort
Worth &Denver lsts with sales of .289,000.
Trie first named bonds with the San Francisco
general mortgages were prominent .for
strength, while the general list is barely firm.
Closing. prices generally showed advances.
Government and state bonds were dull and
steady. The total sales of stocks to-day were
458,005 shares, including:
Canada Southern 3.340 N. P. preferred. 3.221
Del. Lack. & W..47.145 Trans... 7,085
Del. & Hudson.. 4.402 Pacific Mail 9.711
Erie 8,270 Reading 1 18.150
Kan. & Texas... 8,385 St. Paul 12,616
Lake 5h0re. . .... 6,320 Texas Pacific 6.510
Louisville & N.: 9,860 Union Pacific... 47,400
Missouri Pac... 3,500 jWestern Union.. 14,200
New Jersey Cen. 17,607 ;! ,y:y,..

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block.
ST. PAI 1.. MINX..

Buy and Sell Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate.

Quotations of *loot-is and Bonds.
New York. April 6.—The following are

the closing prices bid to-day: .y^ '

United States 3s. 100 jEast Tennessee. 14
do is. coup... 129 I dopreferred.. 76 '
do 4!^s, coup. 110 iFort Wayne :.. . 147

Pacific lis of 'Bs. 12634 j Harlem 216
La. stamped 48.. 91 i Hous'n & Texas. 39
Missouri 6s 101 Illinois Central. 12.1
Ten.Ossefme'ts- 10«V_ lnd. 11. & West.. 27

do 5s 103 jKansas & Texas. 33}4
do 35.... 78 Lake Eric & W.. is'

Central P. lsts. 116 Lake Shore 95%
D. A Rio. G. lsts 120}:,' Louisville & N.. 67%
D. &R. G.W.lsts 82 L's'ville &X. A. 63
Erie 2ds.. 101% IMemphis &C... 60
M.K.&T.gen. 6s. 102 Mich. Central. . . 03 _
N. P. 15t5:..... 117% Min.&St. Louis. 19%

do 2ds+ 105 I dopreferred.. 44
N. xv. consols 4-. . 139 Missouri Pacific. 108%

do debenture 5s 110 | Mobile & 0hi0. . . 17
St.L.&S.F.genM 113 |Morris 137
St. P.,C. &P.lsts.l2o iNashville & C. . 86
Tex. P. Ld grants 02; N. J. Central 78%

do R.R.ex-cou. 74 Nor. &W. pfd.. 52%
Union Pac. lsts 117 iNorth. Pacific. 28%
West Shore. 102% do preferred. . 60%
N. Y.C. &St. L.. 20% Chicago AN. W. 120%

dopreferred . 34 j dopreferred.. 148%
Mil. L. S. &W.. 87 N. Y. Cent 112%

do preferred.. 100 Ohio&Miss 31%
Term. C. &I.Ky 48% dopreferred.. 93
Col's H. V. &T. 32% Ontario & West. 18%
Toi. & O.Cen.pfd 55 O. R. & N 102
Adams Express. 143 iOregon Transc'l. 34%
Alt. Ter. Haute. ". 32% j do Imp. C0.... 38

do preferred . . 80 ;Pacific Mail 55%
Am. Express 109 Peoria. D. &E. .'. 35 '.
B. C. R. & N. . . . 50 Pittsburg 153
Can ada Pacific. \ 61% ;Pullman Pal. C. 152%
Canada South'n. 62 Reading 42%
Central Pacific. . 40 * Rock . 151and . . . .: 125%
Chesapeake &O. 9 St. L. ASan. F. . > 36%

do pre'd lsts.. 14% dopreferred.. 71%
do2ds 10 j do Ist pref'd.. 115%

Chicago & Alt . . 145 C. M.&St. Paul. 02%
dopreferred.. 160 j do preferred. . 120%

C. B. & Q. 140% St. Paul M. &M. 117
C, St. L.

_
P... 20 St. Paul & Om.. 51%

do preferred . . 47 | do preferred ..111
C. S. & C 45 Texas Pacific. . . 29 .,
Cieve. Col 05 Union Pacific:.. 61%
Del. Hudson.... 103% U. S. Expiess. .. 01%
Del., Lack. &W. 136% W.,St.L.&Pac... 19%

Den. & Rio. G.. 30% dopreferred.. 33%
Erie 34% Wells Fargo Ex. . 128
Erie preferred . . 72% |W. U. Telegraph 76%

GOGEBIC INVESTMENTS,

EST" Stocks Bought and Sold!
GEO. C. OLCOTT,

303 Drake Block. ST. PAUL

Railway and .TliniiigShares.
'. .•li^pPpH

U. S. bonds, 4%5..112% Mexic'n Ordinary 63% !
A. & (i. W. lsts.. 4S%iSt. Paul Com'on.. 95%
Canadian Pacific. 03% X. Y. Central 115%
Erie.... ......... Pennsylvania. ... 00% I
Brie 2ds .. -. 104 % Reading- . 22
111. Central 133 ;_j

NEW YORK.

Cala & Va......1375 Iron Silver... 275
E1cri5t0..'..;.... .625 0ntari0.. ....... 24
Hornsilver. 1. ...i.102 Quicksilver....:.; 6%
Stanislaus... -....26") do pfd... ...... 29
Colorado C0a1.'.. -. 42% 5utr0... ....... .. 25
Homestake. .... 14%t

BOSTON.
A. &T. Ist J.. 124 14 Old Colony.. 184'< ;
A. &T. R. 11. .-: . . my Rutland com.'.'. .. 7% .
Boston & Albany . j do pfd... .. 35 j
Boston ft .Maine. Wis., Ccnt'l com. 20y i

(\u25a0•, B.&Q. Uiy d0.pfd.. ....... 49 1
C.,S. & C........ 27'h'A. Co.(ne\~). 1..
Eastern H. — 140 Cam mm & Hecla.2o7^

do (i5 :......... 128 Franklin ..... . . . .10
Flint & Peru M... 3iy Hur0n.:.:.:...:. 1

do pfd......... 00 05ce01a....:..... 21
Mex. Ceti. com.. 10% Pewabic (new)... 2

do bond scrip.. 01 - Oulncy.... ...... 40
do Ist mor bds. tiOJi Bell Telephone...

N. Y.& N. Eng ... (14 jBoston Land..... 9%do 75.':... .120 Water Power.... 7%
O.&L.Champcom 7 |

fH» Berkey. Pres. F. W. Anderson, Cashier
A\ .GItIGGS. V.Pro- A. C. ANDERSON', Asst. 0

lhEbT. PAUL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $500,000.

Comer Fifth and Jackson strasti.

MARRETT & HUFFMAN,
307 Jackson Street,

CHAIN. PROVISION and STOCK BROKERS.
liiiect grviate wire to nil markets, Prompt at-

tention given to orders by mail or wire.
r> Vc"7_ \u25a0 .' Commission 's.

LOtl.U. JIAItKKTS.

St. Paul.
On the local board there was not much

trading and tho attendance of millers was
light. Receipts were quite large. Wheat
was unchanged and quiet and sellers found a
good deal of difficulty in selling their hard
wheat at any price, buyers being unwilling
to bid any more than for No. 1 Northern.
Prices on all grades ranged a fraction lower
than on the previous day. Corn was steady.
Oats yo higher and very firm, with receipts
light. Barley and rye .unchanged. Ground
feed weaker and lower. Corn meal firmer.
Bran quiet. Hay tinner and stronger, espe-
cially for the best qualities. There is a lot of
offstock - that it is difficult to dispose of, as it,
is uot wanted by anyone. Seeds are un-
changed. Potatoes stronger. . Eggs un-
changed. The call: .

Wheat No. 1 hard, 77c bid; No. 1 North-
ern, 715 cbid; No. 2 Northern, 71e bid.

Corn— No. 2, 37c bid. .
Oats— No. 2 mixed, 29yc bid, 30c asked;

April,30c asked; May, 30 J. c bid. 31 J. c asked;
No. 2 white, 31c bid, 31!.;_ asked.

Barley—No. 2. 48c bid.
Rye— No. 2, 46c bid.
Ground Feed— No. 1, $16 bid.
Bran —$12.50 asked.
Baled Hay—No. 1, St?.so bid, $7.50 asked;

timothy, $10 bid.
Flax Seed— osc bid.
Timothy Seed— §l.7s bid
Clover Seed —84 bid.
Potatoes— 4s(s*l7c bid.
Eggs— loJ.C bid. lie asked

FINUK & MCCAULEY,
Commission Merchants and Lumbermen's

Supplies.

Liberal Advances Made on Consignments of Grain.
'Ci _iiiletstreet. St. Paul.

Produce Excliiing-e.

Oregon pears are out of market. Hones' is
a little firmer. Apples firm and steady, and
diminishing in quantity. Grapes are a shade
lower. .Florida oranges arc out of the market
and California oranges are a little weaker.
Messina lemons weaker and lower. Butter
is firm and strong and everything that comes
in sells readily at "quotations. There is al-
ways a good demand. Cheese is steady and
firm.. In regard to dressed poultry but little
need be said. It is about out of market.
Some live stock is making its appearance
heie and there. Eggs are steady. The call:

Butter— Choice to extra creamery. 24©20c;
meaium creamery, 20_i22c; choice dairy, 20®
22c; roll and print, 14(510c; fresh packing
stock. 7@Bc; grease butter, 2y<&3c.

Cheese —Young Americas and fancy, liy©
15c: full cream, 13@133_c.

Onions, $1.25 per bu.
Maple Sugar— Minnesota, 12@13c; Eastern

10(_)llc: Vermont. 11>.;(_}15c in 28-B) cans.
Maple Syrup— Per gal, $I®LlO.—Slow at quotations: . fine white

clover, 14@15c: buckwheat, 12<_il3c.
Malt—70c per bushel.
Wool Unwashed, 17@10c; washed 22@24c.
ApDles—Hard firm stock.fancy eating, $..50.
Tomatoes —SI. per box.
Radishes —40c per doz. bunches.
Green Onions — per doz. bunches.
Horse Radish tic per lb.
(irapes Malaga, 02 to OS lbs gross. $5 per

bbl.
Oransres— Messinas. . $3.50^.3.75; Yalencias,

regular size.' $6.50, extra large, $7.50;
Riversides. $4; Navels, $5.50(^6.50.. California. mountain oranges, $3.25; fancy
imperial Messinas, 160 count, $4.

Lemons — Messinas, 54.50_-5; Malagas, $4.50
_65.

Nuts —Pecans, Texas polished, medium to
large. 10@13c pter lb; almonds, Terrajrouas,
ISc; California soft shelled. 18e; filberts,
Sicily, 12c; walnuts, new California, 10_;18c;
cocoanuts, $0.50 per 100; hickory nuts, $1©
1.25 per bu;shellbarks, §1.25@1.50 per bu;
Brazils, 12c; peanuts, Virginia hand picked,
6%c; roasted. B>.c.

Persians. 9®loc: dates in mats,
5%e; _gs,l4@lße; new, lSc. —\u25a0--- •'"••* \u25a0>•

Bananas— Yellow, Der bunch, §2@4; red
$1.50@2.5Q, as to size.

Dressed Poultry—Unfrozen stock, chickens,
10@llc; turkeys, 10@llc; frozen stock, 2®3c
lower; ducks and geese, B®9c.

Live Poultry —B®9c.
Cider — Michigan, 16-gal. kegs,

§2.75©3.25 per keg; choice refined 16-gal.
kegs, §3@4 per keg: choice refined 32-gal.
bbls., $5.50@6.50 per bbl.; Ohio cider, $4 per
half bbls., S7 for full bbls.

Sweet Potatoes— Muscatine, $4.50; Jerseys,
$5 per bbl.

Pheasants, §2.25®2.50 per doz;
rabbits, 80®00c per doz,; squirrels, 75c per
doz.

Cranberries— By the bbl.. §8®9.50.

WILKINS & CLARK,
Produce Commission,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry. Consignments solicited.
3to Jackson Street. St. Paul.

MIKNEAiOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Nothing was doing iv wheat except in No. 1

Northern, which was taken to some extent
by local millers, while prices were lower.
Receipts were only moderate, In coarse
grains no changes were reported. Bran and
shorts are weak and lower on heavy produc-
tions. Hay steady. No. 1 hard wheat in
store was lower, being quoted at the close at
75 :; for cash or April,77J.C May and 7S3_c
June. No. 1 Northern in store was quoted .at
74?4e for cash or April. 76'^c and 77>_c June.
No. 2 Northern in store ruled nominal at 73% c
tor cash or April. Ts'.,c May and 76J_c June.
Track stuff closed at 77c for Hard, 86c for No.
1 Northern, and 74@75c for No. 2 Northern.
Note —ln sales ot wueat Dy sample, grade i

has little ifany effect in making prices, that
being determined by qualityand the percent-
age of hard in each parcel. >

Sales included: 8 cars No. 1 hard, o. t., 77c;
2 ears No. 1, f. o. b., 77J_c; 20 cars No. 1
Northern, o. t., 76c; 1 car No. Northern,
delivered, 76% c; 2 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t.,
76%c:*l car No. 1 Northern, o. t., 761, c; 3
cars No. 2 Northern, o. t., 74^c: X car No. 2
Northern, o. t., 74c; 1 car No. 2 Northern, o.
t., 75c; 2 cars No. 2 Northern o. t., 74%c; 1
car sample, o. t., i_Be; 1 car sample, o. t., 74c;
2 ears • sample, o. t.. 77c; 1 car
sample, o. t.. 72c; 1 ear oats,
o. t., 30J_c; 1 car oats, ' o. t., 28J_c;
Flour The ordinary asking price for patent
Hour, delivered in New York or points taking
the New York rate, is §5, including commis-
sions. At that some sales are made. Buyers
hold off, excepting for the amounts required
for immediate use. Other grades are selling
slowly but steadily at very steady prices.
Patent, sacks to local dealers. §4.20® 4.30;
Patent, to ship, sacks, car lots, §4.10®4.30;
in barrels, §4.20@4.40; . delivered at New
England points, §4.85®5.05: New York points,
§4.80@5.05; delivered at Philadelphia and Bal-
timore, $4. 75®5; bakers'. 3.so; superfine.
51.50®2.25;.Red-Dojr, sack, $1.'5_:1.25; Red
D0g,bb15.,§1.40@1.50: rye fiour,per cwt., $1.75.
Bran and Shorts This market is quiet. Bran,
S9.50&10; shorts. $9.50_i10. Corn— Market
dull and firm at about 39c for sound ungraded
on track. Oats— Quiet at 28®30>_c for car
lots of mixed white, on track. Mixed Feed
and Coarse Meal—Local feed millers handle
most of the offerings now and are getting to-
day §15.75@16a ton for feed; §15.25©15.50 for
coarse meal. —The demand holds out
very well and prices are quite well sustained
at $9®lo for choice stock of wild. Timothy.
§11®12. \u25a0 - . r-y--

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY I
24 and 26 South First Street, .

Minneapolis, - - Minn.
Pork and Beef Packers,

AND, GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS.

LIVESTOCK.

niiniicNota . rattßfcr.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was an off day for cattle. The offerings
were very lightand the sales nominal. Hogs
were rather brisk, about five cars arrived and
were sold at $5.50 for 220 lbs average. A few
lighthogs went as low as $5.25 per 100 IDs.
One carload native sheep averaging 93 lbs
sold at $4.75 per IOC lbs.

Cliicasro.
Chicago, April 6.—Cattle— Receipts 6,000;

shipments, 1.000; market. dull and 10c lower;
shipping steers, 950 to 1,500 lbs... $3.80@5.20, j
stockers and feeders. $2.Hi;®. 4. 30: cows,' bulls :
and mixed, $2<<i3. bulk, $2.05(f73.20; corn-'
led Texans, $4.15. Hogs—Receipts, 10,000;
shipments, 4.000; -^market: strong: rough ,
and' mixed,' §s.ls@s.ss;' packing and ' ship- -ping, - §5.50@5.«0; ' light, $4.90^:5.50; skips, |
§3.50@4.75; Sheep— Receipts, 2,000; ship-

ments, 1,000:' market stronger; npttves, p:j:.a .
5.05; \u25a0\u25a0: Western. f_.75®1.80; .Textins,' $;.:;(j _» ,
4.25; lambs. $^.86&6.Q0. y V.-..: f' \u25a0'

H. W. DAVIS & CO.,
ORAIN. PROVISION AND STOCK BROKERS, j

:
151 Drake Block, St. Paut., Minn.

Coru Exchange, Minneapolis.
Hotel St. Louis, Duluth j

oih I:ic JUKKGTii.y
Vl'blMky. ' .-.)•'. »;j"

. Cincinnati, 0., April o.—WhlsKy steady.
*1.13. ... .:';;\u25a0..

Ctiicnjro.

Chicago, April6—Associated bank olcav-
lugs to-day were $12,510,000.-. Money rates
remnlned unob-Og-ed, funds gotbg out. with
moderate freedom at (J per cent, on demand 1
and (>_," per cent, on time favors. There was I;
no quotable market for ; Sow York exchange. !

Wry <iood>t. ...-
New York, April 6.—Pending the settle- i

ment of freight rates In accordance with the
provision of the interstate law, the demand
and improvement was very liy;_t.

Cotton. .....
New York, April-0. — The market is

still undergoing a process of liquidation on
the long side, with a desire to unload some-
what hastened to-day by« tho report of a
heavy overland movement for.the month of-
March. . Some care was shown in letting out
the supply, but throughout the offering ex-
ceeded the demand, -the close showing the
lowest figures of about Bto 9 - points under ;
last evening and tone easy "•" \u25a0 - .'

I'etroleuni. -
Oil. City, Pa., April 6.—National Transit

certificates opened at 05,%c; highest, 65J|c:
lowest, tile; closed, 64c; sales, 1,194,000 bbls;
clearances, 1,400 bbls; charters, 80,635 bbls;
shipments, 85,119 bbls.

Pittsuuro, April 6.—Fairly active; Na-
tional Transit certificates opened at 65? 4'c;
closed at64%c; highest, 65%c; lowest, 04c.

Titcsville, Pa., April 6:—National Transit
certificates opened at 65%c;- highest, 65%c;
lowest, 64c: closed at 64%c. '

"

ST, PAU L

Money Market !
The rate of interest for

mortgage loans ii. St. Paul
rules steady at 6 per cent, on
inside, improved property, in
large amounts; 7 per cent, on
good residence property, and
8 per cent on smaller loans.

• C_?~ Loans will be made at these rates for
three to five years' time, and the mouey fur-
nished Immediately by

E. W. PEET,
No. 184 Third street, Drake Block. He also
buys City Estimates, St. Paul Bank Stocks
aud Municipal and County Bonds.

[OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.] '

Vacation of Alley in Bloc! 5, Terrace
, Part Addition .

City Clerk's Office. )

- St. Paul, Minn., March 29, 1887. J
. Whereas, A petition has been filed in this
office by order of the. Common Council of the
City of St. Paul, as provided by law. asking-
for the vacation of the alley running through
Block No. five (5), of Terrace Park addition
to St. Paul, and running from Lincoln to
Grand avenues; and. \u25a0:;;,- y},:.v

Whereas, The petitioners state that they
are a majority of the owners of the property
on the line of the alley aforesaid, and that
the reason for and the obje_t of the vacation
asked for is that there Is another alley
running through said block from east to
west, and said alley running from Lincoln to
Grand avenues is useless, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition will be heard atid considered by
the Common Council of said city on Tuesday,
the 17th day of May, A.--D., 1887, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., at the Council Chamber, in the
City Hall. By order of Common Council. . .

Thos. A. Prendergast, City Clerk.
mch3o-swthu

-.[OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.]

Vacation of Alleys in Block 12, Ma-
calester Fart

City Clerk's Office, >
St. Paul. Mach 23, 1887. S

-Whereas, A petition has been filed in this
office by order of the Common Council of the
City of St. Paul asking for the vacation of all
the alleys in Block No. 12 of Macalester Park;
aud. -Whereas, The petitioners state that they
are the owners of ail of said block: that the
petitioners have caused said block to be- re-
arranged aud platted and subdivided, etc.,
and that in said rearrangement said alleys
are asked tobe vacated because useless, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition will be heard and considered by
the Common Council of said city on Tuesday, •
the 3d day of May, A. D, 1887. at 7:30 o'clock
p. m., at the Council Chamber in tho City
hall. By order of Common Council. ;

Thos. A. Prendergast, City Clerk.
mai-l^Sw-thur

STATE OF MINNESOTA.COUNTY OP RAMSEY
ss. In Probate Court, special term, March

2:5. 18S7.
In the matter of the estate of John M. Andrews,

deceased
Whereas, an instrument in writing, purporting ,

to be an authenticated copy of the last will and
testament of John M. Andrews, deceased, and of
the rrobate thereof, in the county of Morrow, state
of Ohio, has been delivered to this court:

And whereas, Hester A. Andrews, widow and
executrix named in said will, has filed therewith
her petition, representing among .other thing.-*
that said John M. Andrews d.ed at Mount Gilead,
Morrow county, Ohio, testate, and that said Hester
A. Andrews was in and by said instrument named
as executrix thereof, and praying that the said
instrument may be admitted to probate, and that

letters of administration with the will annexed
be to John C. Reno, of Hennepin county, Minne-
sota, issued thereon.

It is ordered, that the proofs of said instrument,
and the said petition be heard before this court,
at the Probate Oflice in said county, on Monday,
the 18th day of April, A.D. 1887, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, when all concerned may appear and
contest the probate of said instrument. -:

And it is further ordered, that public notice
of the time and place of said hearing: be given to
all persons interested, by publication of these
orders for three weeks successively previous to
said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily Globe,
a newspaper printed and published at St. Paul,
in said county. By the Court.
[1,.5.] E. S. GOKMAN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. . mar24-4w-th

TATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
Probate Court, special.' term, March 23, 1887.

ln the matter of the estate of Robert W. Gettv,
minor.
On reading and filing the petition of Dan'el

Getty, guardian of said minor, for licensj to sell
at private sale the following described real estate
belonging to the estate of his ward, the said
minor, to-wit: the undivided one- fifth of the fol-
lowing described pieces or parcels of land, situate,
lyingand being in the county of Ramsey,' in said
stale, to-wit: The southwest quarter of the north-
west quarter, and the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter, in section fourteen (14), town-ship thirty (SB), range twenty-two (__)-, subject to
a life estate of said Daniel Getty in said real es- :
tate: and it appearing from said petition that it
would be beneficial to said ward that said real
estate should be sold:

Itis ordered, that the next of kin of the said
ward, Robert, W. (Jetty, and all persons interested j
in the estate of said ward, shall appear before said
Probate Court, in the Probate office, in said City of
St. Paul, County of Ramsey aforesaid, on the 10thday of May, 1887, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause why license should not be granted
for the sale of said reai estate. '.' 3 '

\u0084

And itis further ordered, that, a* copy of this '
order be personally served on the next ofkin of said I
ward ; residing in said Ramsey county, and on allpersons interested in said estate residing in sriidRamsey county, at • least fourteen days before the
hearing of said petition as aforesaid',- and on all
other persons interested, by depositing forthwith
a copy of said order in the- post. nice, with post-
age pre-paid, directed t > them,' respectively,' attheir places of residence, and by the publication
of this order for four (I) successive weeks in the
St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and
published in the City of St. Paul, in said Ramsey
county, the last of which publications shall be at
least fourteen (14) days before the day of saidhearing. By the Court. • -. \u25a0- -[L. s.J . • E. £. GOIOfAN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr.. Clerk. V-; 'j-mch24-iw-th:

APOSITIYESiSi I
the isoat obstinau cutd four days or i&»j. •--.-,

Allan's Sol* . Medicate, ;. Bom.No nauseous doses of cubebs. copaiba or oil 3sandalwood that arc certain to produce dyspepsiaby destroying the coating, of the »tomac_'/prlo* \u25a0

11.50. Sold by all druggists ok nailed on re_e3
V£"£_i £« farthflr P*rtic°l*'» .end furcircalv! :
*.a box mi fTTPI?J. C.ALLAN CO.. 11 11 ItIItiJohn streat. N.w York

wwf***1 j

>^
Cfficago, St. Par

«^» Minneapolis

AND

Chicago & Northwestern R'ys.
The best equipped Route to Chicago

Diningcars tho finest in . this wprl I. and lav- ir -on. Smoking Room . Sleeper, on jall Regular Br-
)'l•^^ t̂rains to Chicago.

;Through Pullman Mullet Sleepers on Omaha ti1
KannnsCity Express. •

• Dcs Moines and Kansas City, express has 'Pull-
man sleeper Dcs .Moines to Kansas C.ty. i

Departing Train,. L,^_S____uJ f.Piir ,
.-..: B Minn'apoln _t. Paul. .;

Dcs Moines _; Kansas Cityj *8-.40 _m ' *8.05 am
Milwaukee .'it Chicago ic.t 's.iu p m »8:50 pin
Sioux C.S'xV. &Pipest'na 18:40 aml tß:o:>ara ;

.hakopee & .Merriam J'n.. •7:80 am • «8:15am
Oniahai Kansas City. | '6:55 pm . »6:CO
GrecnUayJfc Wisconsin W.« -17:30 am' -17:57 am
Muikopeo<fc AlorriumJ'u. »i:3O p m «6:20 pm "

Lake Superior Kipros4... -18:15 a m +9:00 an-
Stillwater and Kiver Falli 10:30 am +10:00 a a
Kiver Fulls A Ellsworth. ' +4:30 pra +5:00 p m
Chicago Day Erpross..... | »1:00 ra" *l:4l)pm
Duluth night express i «»:00pm «9:10 pin
Ashland, Washburn A

Bayfield :.....-...... *9:0i)pin «9:40 p m
Ft. Paul &H.erre Express »11 :55 m •11:20 pm
Laic Crystal and Elmore, i *8:-IOam 'S-.Oi a m

ArrivingTrains. \ Arrive ! Arrive_
us. j St. Paul. lMinii. u.

Et. Paul A Pierre Expresi I *3:00 a m »230: ara
Duluth night express.... I *u:OU am] *0.40 a m
Ashland. WasUburn &

Bayfield y ... ....| ««:0(l a in. «f.:l0 am
Lake Crystal and Elmoro. +12:33 p m' •12.0. !> ra
ChicapoDay Express ; »fi:ss a m »7:35 aui
Ellsworth & River Falls.. : 19:10 am \u25a0 +P:55 a m
Merriam J'n _; Shakopea. I •12:25 p m »t2:sa p m
M.lwaukee & Chicago Ex »l:30 p m »2:£0o m
giouxC.S'x F.&Pipest'na +7:13 pm! +C:45 m
Omaha and Kansas City.. *K:'-lv ml *1 :0 i i< ra
Lake . Superior Express.. +5:40 *> m -l(i::;0p ra
Merriam & Shakopo3. i »»:35 p m »10.55p m

reen Bay A Wisconsin Ex +7:20 p m 48:00 m
River Falls &Hudson.... I 45:40 pm 46:20 m
Kansas City „ Pea Moines 1 »7:13 "m 1 »C:45 p m

•Daily. +Except Sundays. Eight traini to ii.11 \u25a0

water tExcept Monday. ;__ -.',";

Ilf'Tekets. sleep car nccommodat'oai aal
tllmformation can be secured at

Ko. 13 Nicollet House Block. Minneapolis."- . ' '
W. B. WHEELER, Ticket Afliait'- H.D. MARTIN. Agent, Minneapolis Depot. \u25a0

No. 159 East Third street opposite Merchant!
Motel, St. Paul. . . . . . -

CHAS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket Agent.
BROWN & KNEBEL, Agents, St. . Paul Union .

Detot.; '

'.''!_\u25a0 THE

,/^_W FAST MAIL
j^^tuS^p'ss^^ LINE.%THEFAST MAIL

LINE.
P«lto_7sleepors,

IMXAM.£*BW*Z.URg*L,7,' with smoking rooms
// AND/?>-,»,// I and the finest dining

§ZPAUU I tsrs.jn the world,
• , [i . """-OnMainLine

/. Trains t0 and from
7"iss4gpA Chicago and Mil-. ____ fi _____

waukee. _
i^____

\u25a0T- I \u25a0 \u25a0

Departing Trains. ' Leava | Jjeava
\u25a0

\u25a0 Minneap'is St Paai.
La Crosse, Dubuque and St. \u25a0 ' "

Louis Express n K. n, m t> <-. <> „.„
Prairie dv Chiea. Milwiu-B 5 - 0l m B fit Ja ra

kee and Chicago Expresi B 40 am B 8-45 a mCalmar and Davenport Ex. b 8-40 a m B I'll« «OrtonviUo &Fargo Ex. . . . . b 9 :05 »_r I•£ i
Milwaukee A Chicago Ex-

J"
UjA,n B 8 'J a m

x.
pr 3« Vj-* __ '._•• V a 1:0°» m A 1:40 o mNorthfield. Faribault. Owiv.
tonna, Austin and Masoa ' j

, City•• • • • • .....A 4:"ox> m A 4:35 p mCrosse Passenger. . .... B *:30p m B 5:05 p mAberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 4;50p m A 4:10 p mLa Crosse and Dubuque I F

Fast Express. ... D S:00p mDß:4onmMilwaukee and Chicago
Express..... A 8:00pm A B:4opm

ArrivingTrains. ' Arrve I Arr
- ! . St. Paul. Mnnea >s.
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex- ~ — :—

press ... ... ....a 7:05 am A 7:45 a mDubuque and La Crosse I
Fast Express c 7:0 -, m 'C7:45 amDavenport and Calmar Ex c M.ii a m C U".4U a m

Mason City. Austin, Owa-
tonna, Faribault and
Northfield A <\u0084,„ „_,'_ „ .»

Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex AU.n _ AUon amChicago ana Milwaukee aii.oo am

F^aa andLaCrosse::; B 833 *]_]_ _$ J _
Chicago, Milwaukee and

y

Prairie da Chien Ex. B fi-si -._,!>,•-- „-,
Fargo and Ortonville

T
E_:: i 7; 0" JSb 6:25 JS-t. Louis Dubuque and La I ..,.""\u25a0*

Crosse Express -....> 9.__ _m|n 9 .50 „m
A means Daily. B oxceot Sundae P exceotMondar. D except Saturday uuaa 7- c except

Additional trains between St. Paul and M'nna-«pol,s-.a "Short Line" leave both cities hoar"/:iorparticnlarssea Short Line time tables.
y
\

".:'**£? ****?Br. -v'n 4 : ne__L

A l̂^A-,
H_jIS

' handler, Citr VIK«Agent Jso. . Nicollet Housa. a. B. CiiambarliixiicketAgent, Depot.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIIROAIT
New "Overland Route;"

—TO—
Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest.

The "Pioneer Line" between -St.
Paul, Minneapolis. Moorhead andFargo, and llie ONLY Line running
i>".ninir C.rs and 11i1i._1.iu dieepers
between I'oints.

DKPARTIXG TRATKS. - i <_f^Sl_, ...Leave ,.I St. Paul. Minneapolis
Pacific Express for,'Fargo. ' '

Jamestown, Minnewau-
kan and Portland (Dally) -4:00 pn 4:35? m

Fargotx. (Dally exccptSua) B:lsam 6:45* m
Dakota Ex. (Daily) 8:00 p 111 - 8:35 pin

DintngCarj.Puiltnan Sleeperi. Jay cjaciej.
second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping cirs
Detween St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Das., aad

points Montana and Washington territories.Emigrants are carried one of St. Paul and Minne-apolis on Pacific Express, leaving daily at . p. m.
.-----,.- Arrive ArriveASXmSBiuuSB. y Minn' polls St. Paql.

Atlantic Express (Daily) 11 :50 a m 12:25 m
St. Paul & Mm. fast Ex. (Dy) »7:15am" »7:50 a m
fct. Paul &M.acc.(dyexSua) 6:lopm 6:45p in

•Pops not run west of Farao on Sundays.
Through Pullman Sleepers da ly between St.

Paul ant! Wahpeton. Da^ on Dakota express.'
C it}office, St. Paul. 163 East Third r -v. )
Citjottice, Minneapolis. No. 1 , Nicollet dan

CHAS. 8, F8 -,
• GeneralPassaagar Tioiat U'li'.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.
The Palace Sleeping and Parlor Car Route ti

' Chicago.

Leave Leave
Minneapolis. St Paul.

Chicago A Milwaukee
__

Day Express 11 12- 0 p. m. a 12U58.18.Prentice & Ashland Ex- : ;
press.... .... „.. a -.:;."> pi m. a S:lsp. m.Chicago Night Express a 7:35 _ m. a S::5 p. m.

• i Arr.vn Arr v*
.\u25a0 1 Mnneapolis- St PauL -

Chicago Fast Express . . a 7:50 a. m, a 7:15 a. m.
Prentice &Ashland Ex- j ,

press.... a . 7:50 a. m. a 7:15 a.m.
Chicago Express a 4:20 p. m. a 3:ll)p. m.

\u25a0\u25a0< Da lv. b Exf-nnt Sundn'-.
Through Car Service trains carry el>

gant day coaches, superb sleepers and luxurious .diningcars without change between .Minneapolis,
fct. Paul and Chicago. For tickets, rates, barthj
in sleepers and all detailed information, apply to
the city-offices; Minneapolis. No. IS Nicollet Housa
Block, corner of Nicollet and Wash ngton avenues;
F. 11. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent. St
Paul— No. 173 East Third street. Merchants Hotel
Block; C. E. Robb. City Ticket Agent. •"." ,S
Mcl

1en. General Manager. James Barker, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent. Mi wauk33. , •-

MINNEAPOLIS. & ST. LOUIS EAILWAI
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

1.v.!-:. ;'a.:l ,'vV. At npli
Chicago & St.Lou is Express *7 25 a m *8:10an
Dcs Moines Express '•7:.'.>ara »8:10 am
Chicago "Fast" Express. .. iltr.Stpm d7:15 p m

Louis Fust Express .... 46:80 pin -.!."> > m
DesMoines Passenger d 0:30 pm 7:lspm
Excels. oriWatertown.... ; 'S 35sat *B:i'isii in
Excels. crand . ._,.. . „ : . '5:15p m »5:45 p m
Albert Lea (.Local) ...| »o:lu 111 »3:.11pm

Additional Short Line trams leave St. Paul at
•7:1-.. d8:15, »:»:15. sio:ls. n. m., d 1:1... .6: 5 p. m.;
leave Minneapolis at <6:]5. s7-.15. d7:15. *S:1&,
a- 5 *10:'5:i. m.. rt' " rfyn (',:",. *V "̂\u2666» m'• Ex. Sunday. t Ex. Saturday, d Daily, s
fur. day.

; TfcketOifices—Minneapolis, No. 3 Wrshin»t>»3
avenue) under Nicollet bous3), and depot c-f-
--ner Third street and FcurthaTenuj north; St
Paul. 199 East Thirl straatfeor Sitlay),, and
depot, Broadway, toot of Four h stree-

S. V. BOYD.
' General Ticket and Passanger Agent

CONTRACTWORK."
• Grading fficliiia. Street ;

:.. : I

Office of the Board of Public Works, ? !
( itv of St. Pail, Minn., April2, 1887. _ j

Sealed bids will De received by the Board of
Public Works 111 and for the corporation of
the City or St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 1:2 in. on the l4Ui day of April.
A.D. 1837, for the grading of Michigan Ave-
nue, from Western Avenue to St. Albans
street, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on lilt' in the office of said :
Board. \u25a0 . j
.' A bond with at least two . (2) sureties in a i
sum of at least twenty (20) per \u25a0 cent. of. the j
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

:

The said Board reserves the right to reject j
r.nv and all bids. S-9^3BSSBB!_B__f_ESx

.\u25a0\u25a0• K. L. GOKMAN, Presidut. |
Official: ' y". . .;-

W. F. Erwis, Clerk Board of Public Works.
'J4-IC4 j

"THE DUBUQUE ROUTE' ' .
ORTH _yft«R'l

: -sVisr——^^I^^S^lWCr.OECC //_ / Connections. MTdgraas _rr^_S^S^W*oi o<2Slnd0 <2Slnd Connections. $jj\

\u25a0-

-^^^^i^f —̂7f^=~i-3_s____^' feiii;__ rVc]an^^f !^__SS^oW^^V^ i* s- XrtS^" \<> / / KP ci!li/I|fil!
Ifrglo Grovo .^ffi^o^&Tew_..-\_fflrP^>_. o^A«.-o£'MQ' .: V / >f r-itW/o)

FORT DODG/*| sl„r " A'''-'"^^''''*"!^0 "^S^ri*3

***-^,/?V<riS- 11/ "~FORT DOD^4^7Al^u^V>_^ Hj'^as\; 9 - /SV^ \ /I.Tvi/j
c. . *^**J_V^4^S^B*4 JOT__

d-3^? g^—?™_^_. j-
AtLT>K^? ; • st s-va^a^<gT*Bfej^*^-j^ -^wCl\i.-"'Ic_ = <r—*i #~k i3£fe_rrr-r r- 4 ...cedar rapios —y —«^^^S_S£^"~7SO^\ V\ ~

*^ *o"y\ _^aX i-bu"? VJ W,„ --^_l^|Vroston^

CrestonJ^^M^^ ! I

—i. I M> wuMouiuAJK BUHL"_rT<»< -a n BBS f j \ 1-i

«>> Glen wood JcSr— —^
;_T v \PEORl^^^cg^ '/ £ /_ \u25a0„*)

/** Green Topf^ \ J. no/o n T
i\."2W _\u25a0 T-,-...- S>— sM" xAlexandriaifx _) c .X~"Jk>cl \"> -7 / ° I

* _?/.&* /£o-tH «v Jacksonville!!^ =— i>"__\ w. Et£ I / f>tSZ§~i^-^^r-^r,, _T | I

} TWO DAILYTRAINS EACH WAY BETWEEN™
: ST PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS
i'_si \u25a0 /v —AND—

Ctap,SUini.RaßCitf.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers arid Through Coaches on Ml Train.-

BEST LINE TO
PEORIA, ( LOUISVILLE, NEW ORLEANS,

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI, JACKSONVILLE,
COLUMBUS, WASHING-TON, SAN FRANCISCO,

PITTSBURG. BALTIMORE, SAN ANTONIO.
NEW YORK, .;; BUFFALO, GALVESTON

BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA, MEXICO
REMEMBER: In Purcliasino: Your Tickets, that All Trains of the

1 MINNESOTA \u25a0& NORTHWESTERN R. R.
Arrive in and Depart from Union Depots in St. Paul, Minneapolis,

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City, Peoria and Indianapolis.
'\u25a0 ~'' l.v. Mpls ]Lv. nt. Paul. Ar. Mpls. ;Ar.St. Pan

;
; gt. Louis.Kansas CityExpress and all points on 111. +f ,--••'•

Central, Cent. lowa aid WalaA railroads '\u0084:.am' j +8:15 am *S:3oam 'T-..55 a m
Peoria, Indianapolis and Colunious

:; ;

7" a m ', 13.15 ani '8:30 am •7:55 am
Chicago and Dubuque Fast Express j*]2:"opm j '1:10 pm *s:oUpm *-l:(,l)pin
_t. Louis aid Kansas City Faat Express :. *fi:-(Opm | *7:ospm -tSiSsipm -(7:oopmPeoria, Indianapol s and Columbus I *6:30 p m ' »;:U.'>pm +S:o(Jpm -IT-oOpia

" Rochester, Chattield and Plainview | +3:aQpm j +4:50 p m +ll:ssp_i +11:20 a iii
Faribault. Cannon F.ills and lie 1 VYing | +i:3O pm j +4::-.0p m +11:55 arm +il:_oatn

+UaJ except Sn.iua . \ljji <'xcer.t Monday »Kxcept Saturday. 'Daily.

CITY TICKET OFFICES: '~~
No. .93 East Third Street, ST. PAUL. No. 234 Hennepin Aye.. MINNEAPOLIS. '

J. A. HANLEY, Traffic Manager, St. Paul.

&Spr .ftSj* «J^^__C__ fill I 11 \\ _iA_^?L_» v>t_ fir_A

mm m

"•The luplingten , Bcseie
• From ihe !|orthWes"F."

Arriving Tra.ns. St . ;aul . |
MINNE

A
APOUS .

j \u25a0—
Chicago Fxpress "-'-.' -Uls 705 A.M. 742 a.m.

(^HiciGo, Peoria „3D St, liis QpfiESS * 200 P.M. 240 p.m

§t. Couis Express- \u25a0 -f 625 p.m. 705 p.m
\u25a0

Departing Trains. st
fr

p°„.l. j~^~.
\

St. Couis Express -f 915 a.m. 8.35 a.m
Chicago Express % - * 150 P.M. 110 p.m

Chicago, Peoria and St, ; j^jpis Qphess » 840 p.m. sOO p.m

t © Daily... ,o-).'..iy Except Sunday.

THE PRINCIPAL LINE BETWEEN THE,' Tm £ ON( V . . <_T '

NORTHWEST I V LlN^*
united Vtates T

and
T
oana D a ' Running Dining Cars \

Actions made .nUn, 0n D£POr3j Tw|N q^Jqt. Louis
Business Centers . f.cket"o^^;~

i— . ... ! HOTEL RYAN, St. Paul,
y-;.y Peerless Dining Cars ! . -i i Jnd. H'jtson. agent.

AND PULLMAN'S SLEEPERS . NICOLLET HOUSE, WIINNEAPOLfS
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS BETWEEN . W. E. GOODING, AGENT.

•_
C 00 in [ AND UNION DEPOTS.

*>
C ST, pau la"1 CHIuAGuA,<O ST.LuUISi W. J. C. Kenyon^GenJPass. Act., St. Paul

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS & MANiTJJV RAILWAV
yBAKGO AND GRAND FORKS ..HOIIT LINK.

Through trains to principal poiut. in Central and Northern Uuk.ta, : North j'r.i 'ilinneV-^x m,,
Cla and liritish Columbia. a-, v. „• ... '"' J1 "ximj- table. ...... . i.tiiv. 1 rrive Mn- ArrirVat] \u25a0 Arr.ve W \.. . ... •

1-. i' in 1 nettnol a ! tt.'Paal iM.nhnei_"
Wftaar. Morns. Brown's Valley, Wahpeton.. ... " a7:30 _

m v,: , - I :'*..-:flo nm ! \u0084,.-.j „m
Ut Cloud, I'uynesvllle, Hinckley. Fergus Pall., .Moor- . . ra a - ; ta am l y' fIJ »m ! a0-J ''
' head, Fargo 1 a8:20 a m at

_
m _fi: sp m a(>: 1) p'«

Oeseo, Monticello, Clearwater, St. Cloud ...I :y':oO;i a. '\u25a0 'n.:o3p m R_):9) - mall:-J»-»
Anoko.-Klk River, Clear Lake, St. C10nd.. ;... I »i>:3i)j;iu ni:Uspm r.10.0i a. no a)o„i'J* \u25a0\u25a0
Blk Hiver, Princeton, Milaea a:i:3jp m »4al.p m Sil':i.>a ivaiil:2l >v
Excelsior, Lester I'rairie,,Hutchinson a:i:;SO p m :i:>) •> m a]2:55 p'm il2:K)t> ,l1Wiilniar, Morris, _io"gerwo6d,''Kutland,'' Aberdeen.. .. ::30i> m {:Cs»'m. ;;() am ti:.>"> a a
Wahpeton, Casselton, llope, Larrimore'Djvil's Lake, ' V
, Minot. ....."; r ........ . liTio'Jp m b3:O. pin c:.. 0a in cC:SS * »
Crookston,- St." Vincent, W nnipes;. Calgary; Victoria.. S:3J pin >;:io p m ' ypj Vi'iu i_s a m

:Fergu<- Falls,•\u25a0 Fargo, .-Grand Forks. Neshe. Devil.* , .
1/..X \u25a0' Ino . .. ...:.:... I iiS:YJpia «Sl:IOp in" c":00 am cO:-25 am

Alltrains dailyexcept as follows: a Rxceot Sunday b S-»twrdav<. a, £ , a ;\\':ih • <>.»l •
Mondays. 1 ri ihpeton*) ilyi'-d-'atnrda >'."«.* 1., i* 'rand Forks anilNochs onl ; -« Mondi
from yo"lie;'-' ''* - 1 -tV- only. " -
TICKET OFFICES— PAOU corner Third andJa.kioaitf.jtj.-Unioalui:.

MiNNEAPOLIi,:1J Nicollet iioase'_l.__; Unioa J^ii, 8.-ul;j -\u0084_»ri '

ST. PATTL DAILY GLOW Ttti "V' T \\V . ro.r- ATI?!-, '7,' -\u0084.;__ \u25a0• : -
\u25a0->


